RETURN to Oil Paintings Page on my web site

Jeff Potter Art OIL PAINTINGS FOR SALE
PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE SHIPPING.

I can now accept MasterCard, VISA, Discover and Diners Club cards, but only in person or
over the phone. Call me (505)-897-8621.

Oil Paintings for sale – Jeff Potter

“Rio Pueblo de Taos and the Taos Range”
image 18” x 24” w/ frame 24” x 30”;
price $ 1800; This painting was done in my
studio from photos taken just south of Taos,
NM.

“Early Spring in Algodones” image
24” x 48” and w/ frame 30” x
54”; price $ 2200. Shipping would
cost ~ $100. Done in my studio. .A
view of the fascinating volcanic
mesas along the junction of the Rio
Grande and Jemez Rivers north of
Bernalillo, NM.

“Cabezon Shadow” image 24” x 18” price $1075.
Done in my studio from photos I took in a small plane.

“Chama River Canyon” image 18” x 14” and w/ frame
25” x 22”; price $975.

Done in my studio. Looking

north in the canyon near the Monastery of the Desert.

“Domingo Baca Canyon, Sandia Mountains”
image 18” x 24” and w/ frame 25” x
30”; price $1075. Done in my studio.

“Devils Garden” image 16”x 20”
currently unframed; price $ 575. This was
painted en plein air in southern Utah during
a 4 - 5 hour period.

“Farming Relic in Capitol Reef National
Park, Utah” image 11” x 14” w/ frame
14” x 18”; price $ 475. This was
painted en plein air in southern Utah during
a 2 - 3 hour period.

“Capitol Reef Orchard in Bloom” image
16” x 20”, w/ frame 22” x 28”;
price $ 775. This was painted en plein air
in southern Utah during a 4 -5 hour
period.

“Guadalupe Box Canyon” image 16” x 12” w/
frame 24” x 18”; price $ 625. This was painted en
plein air in the nearby Jemez Mountains during a 4 -5
hour period.

“Jicarilla Cliffs” image 9”x 12” w/
frame 16 x 20”; price $ 425. This was
painted en plein air in the northern New
Mexico Jicarilla Indian reservation during a
2 - 3 hour period.

“Cochise Stronghold” image 9” x 12” ;
currently framed to 16” x 20”in my
studio. price $475. Done 80% en plein air
in southeastern Arizona.

“Hidden Mountain View #1” image 8” x
10” w/ frame 12” x 14” ; price $225.
Aerial view south and west of Albuquerque
in a fascinating area on Laguna Pueblo land
called Hidden Mountain. One of a series I
have done in my studio.

“Sandia Crest North View” image 24” x
30” w/ frame 36” x 44”; price $1450.
Dizzying edge of cliff view north from
Sandia Crest done in my studio way back
in1984.

“Ladron Mountain View” image 22” x
28” w/ frame 30” x 36; price $ 1800.
Aerial view south and west of Albuquerque.
Done in my studio.

“Spring Morning in Chiracahua Mountains”
image 11” x 14” w/ frame 16” x 20”; price
$ 525.

Painted en plein air near Portal, AZ.

“San Juan River” image 22” x 28” w/
frame 30” x 34”; price $ 2000. Done in my
studio. This is a favorite fly fishing place of
mine near Farmington, NM.

“Chama River, Winter Solstice” image 14” x
18”, w/ frame 22” x 26”; price $ 925; This
painting was done in my studio from photos of a
scene near Georgia O’Keefe’s NM home,
where she painted all her famous landscapes.

“Last Pastures below Truchas Peaks”
image 12” x 16” w/ frame 20” x
24”; price $ 625. Done in my studio.
Scene near Truchas, NM where the
“Milagro Beanfield War movie was
filmed.

“Escalante Canyons Shadows” image
16” x 20” w/ frame 26” x 30”; price $
925.

Painted en plein air near Escalante,

UT during the 2009 Escalante Canyons Art
Festival.

“Cabezon and Alien Clouds” image
12” x 24” w/ frame 18” x 30”; price
$ 525.

Done in my studio. Scene near

San Ysidro, NM.

“Boulder Canyon Shadows” image 11” x
14” w/ frame 16” x 20”; price $ 575.
Painted en plein air near Boulder, UT
during the 2009 Escalante Canyons Art
Festival.

“Lane Lateral Ditch and Autumn Foliage” image 12” x 9”
and framed to 14” x 18”; price $ 425. Done in my studio
from photos close by to my home in Alameda, NM.

“Boulder Mountain View from Torrey,
UT” image 9” x 12”,currently
unframed”; price $ 225; Done en plein air
near Torrey Utah during the 2007 Escalate
Canyons Art Festival.

“Storm over the Santa Catalina
Mountains” image 12” x 16” w/ frame
20” x 24” price $ 625;

Done in my

studio from photos of the Pusch Ridge of
the Catalina Mountains near Tucson, AZ.

“Pine Creek Valley” image 9” x 12”
w/ frame 16” x 20”. price $ 425.
Done en plein air at 2010 Escalante
Canyons Art Festival in southern Utah.

“Rio Grande Gorge” image 11” x 14”
unframed; price $475.

Done as a public

demonstration over 1.5 hours and then
additionally 2 hours in my studio.

“Spring Comes to Skyland at Shenandoah
National Park” image 22” x 28” w/ frame
32” x 36”; price $ 1600. I did this in my
studio from photos of a visit we made to the
Blue Ridge in 1992.

“View Northeast from Sandia Crest” image
price $1075.

Done in my studio.

“Northwest from Placitas” image
size 18” x 24”; price $ 875. Done
in my studio.

“Snake River & the Teton Range”
image 18” x 24” w/ gold frame
(shown) 24” x 30”; price $ 1075;
Done in my studio from photos I took on
a trip in 1988 just after the huge forest
fires at Yellowstone National Park.

“Passing Storm, Sandia Mountains”
image 22” x 28” w/ frame 30” x 36”;
price $ 1200.

Done in my studio. The

nearby Sandia Mountains (10,600 feet
high) create a dramatic backdrop.

“Thunderstorm over the Rio Grande
Valley” image 24” x 30” w/ frame
28” x 34”; price $ 1200. One of my
earlier paintings in the early 1980s.

“Vermillion Cliffs Cacti” image 14” x
18” w/ frame 22” x 28”; price $ 525;
Done in my studio from photos I took at
Lee’s Ferry, AZ along the Colorado River.

“Bisbee, AZ Afternoon” image 16” x 12” w/ frame 18 ”
x 14”; price $ 525; Done in my studio. Bisbee is a historic
mining town in southeastern Arizona with colorful
buildings and copper mining-scarred hillsides.

“Chiricahua Mountain View to West”
image 22” x 28” w/ frame 32” x
38”; price $ 1,800. A scene done in my
studio from photos taken atop the
dramatic Hoodoo – Rock formations
unique to these mountains in southeast
Arizona. The famed Apache leader
Geronimo hid in these mountains.

“Sandstone Drama, west of Escalante, Utah”
image 16” x 20” w/ frame 24” x 28”; price $
925; This was done en plein air over a 4 - 5 hour
period in September 2008 during the Escalante
Canyons Art Festival.

“Whetstone Mountains Morning” image
9” x 12”and framed to 16” x 20”; price
$ 475;. This was done in my studio from
photos taken west of Sierra Vista, AZ.

“Evening View, Straight Cliffs”image 9” x
12”; framed 16” x 20”; price $ 475;
painted en plein air at 2010 Escalante Canyons
Art festival in southern Utah.

“Henrieville Homestead”image 9” x 12”;
framed 16” x 20”; price $ 475; painted en

plein air at 2010 Escalante Canyons Art festival
in southern Utah.

RETURN to my web site

